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Introduction
Renal failure in growing dogs occurs if damaged tissue of the kidneys fails to effectively clear the blood from urinary excreted substances (e.g. urea, creatinine, phosphorus). Increasing blood levels of proteinaceous catabolites lead to typical symptoms depending on severity of renal failure. Abnormalities found in blood and urine analysis are azotaemia, hyperphosphataemia, non-regenerative anaemia and proteinuria. Impaired growth and skeletal abnormalities occur in immature dogs with renal failure due to secondary hyperparathyreoidism (Lees, 1996; Cortadellas et al., 2010) . Dietary management of renal failure includes restricted supply of phosphorus and nonessential proteins but feeding protein sources with a high digestibility and bioavailability providing essential amino acids is crucial (Devaux et al., 1996) . Patients benefit from decreasing oxidative stress by decreasing renal hypertension (medication) and ensuring the supply with antioxidants like vitamin E and C (Yu et al., 2006) . The supply of potential anti-inflammatory omega 3 fatty acids (eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid; Brown et al., 2000) are recommended although the potential effect is controversially discussed in pets (Lenox et al., 2013) . Feeding a commercial renal diet for adult dogs to a growing dog leads to deficits for protein and minerals, impairing bone metabolism, muscle growth or even basal metabolic functions. As recommendations of protein and amino acid supply for a growing dog suffering from chronic renal failure have not been established, the aim of this report was to establish an individual dietary approach depending on age, breed and state of the kidney disease.
Case history
Due to azotaemia a 8 months old female, intact Labrador Retriever with a body weight of 17.5 kg and an estimated adult weight of 23 kg was referred to the nutrition consultation service of the Institute of Animal Nutrition, University of Zurich 2 months after surgical correction of both sided ectopic ureters. Blood analysis revealed that the azotaemia increased post surgically (Urea 21.5 mmol/l, creatinine 303 µmol/l). We speculate that the increase of azotaemia occurred due to pre-surgical severe kidney damage, which the dog was not able to compensate. The owner asked for the calculation of a homemade diet, which covers the recommendations of this growing dog and protects the kidneys at the same time.
Diet calculation
Nutrient supply at the time point of consultation with a commercial diet for growing dogs (Novafoods Fitness Trainer Junior medium/ maxi; approximately 225 g per day = current diet) and a variety of different treats were calculated with a diet calculation software (Diet Check Munich ©2005, Unterschleissheim, Germany; Tab. 1). Recommendations of the NRC (National Research Council, 2006) and the GfE (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung) were met for protein but not for calcium and phosphorus (Tab. 1). Information on magnesium, potassium and sodium content were not provided by the feed company (Novafoods, Castelgomberto, Italy). The dog's current body weight was within an ideal range on the calculated growth curve (Puppy growth check ©, 1998, Munich, Germany; Fig. 1) . Therefore, the energy supply was assumed to cover the individual needs of the dog and this energy supply was used for the calculation of the recommended diet since the dog had an ideal body weight. Energy requirements corresponded to values estimated by the equation of Blanchard et al., (1998) . As the azotaemia was progressive, the protein supply in the recommended diet was decreased to an amount, which covered minimum requirements (Tab. 1). The homemade diet was based on beef and cottage cheese (animal protein) to provide essential amino acids. The owner was instructed to use meat with a high fat content and to refrain from feeding innards or other feed containing high amounts of connective tissue. It has been shown that phosphate binders are only efficient if fed SAT | ASMV 12 | 2016 Band 158, Heft 12, Dezember 2016, 834-836, © GST | SVS additionally to a renal diet with a reduced phosphorus content (Zatelli et al., 2012) . As blood levels of phosphorus were within the normal range for a growing dog, dietary phosphorus supply was not reduced in this patient and phosphate binders were not indicated. To provide vitamin E and omega 3 fatty acids, linseed oil and salmon oil was included in the diet. Oils as well as rice provided energy without increasing the protein content of the diet. Vegetables and a mineral supplement covered the need for fibre, minerals and vitamins (Tab. 1).
Follow-up control
Unfortunately the owner neither followed the recommendations on dietary supply nor on the management. The diet was changed by the owner and was not fed as recommended. According to the referring veterinarian urea (34.2 mmol/l) and creatinine (550 µmol/l) concentrations in the blood increased and a non-regenerative anaemia (haematocrit 38.3%) was detected with the age of 10 months. At that time, the owner changed the diet partially to a dry commercial renal diet mixed with a homemade diet. At the age of 1 year proteinuria (UPC 1.81) implemented a progressive impairment of the renal function. The dog was euthanized with the age of 1½ years.
Discussion
Feeding a homemade diet to a growing dog suffering from chronic renal disease requires a good owner compliance. Recommendations need to be followed tightly and frequent check-ups are important. The nutritional management of a patient with renal failure includes a regular and consistent feeding pattern and high water intake. Dietary adaptations are required if blood levels of creatinine, urea or phosphorus increase (Bartges, 2012) , if body weight changes divergent of the calculated growth curve and as soon as the dog reaches the age of one year. An ideal nutrition retards the progress of a renal disease. To ideally support this patient, more frequent check-ups and further dietary adaptations according to changes in blood values and growth would have been required. The fulfilment of dietary requirements of a growing dog and at the same time protecting diseased kidneys is difficult. Commercial renal diets are not adaptable to meet the requirements of a growing dog. A homemade diet is easily adjustable to changing requirements due to growth and progression of the disease.
Conclusion
An individual dietary recommendation calculated by a veterinary nutritionist and a good owner compliance in combination with an intense collaboration of the practitioner are obligatory to provide an optimal support of the health of a growing dog with renal failure.
